
        Assignment-11 

         Session-2021-22                                                                                                                    

Subject -English                                            Date-19.07.2021                                        Class-2 

Lesson-4 

Echo 
 

E. Make sentences- 

1. fairy- I saw a beautiful fairy in my dream. 

2. chattering - The boys are chattering in the classroom. 

3. dumb - My friend is dumb and deaf. 

4. deserted place- I saw a deserted place near the village. 

 

F. Answer these questions- 

1. Where did Echo live? 

Ans- Echo lived all alone among the hills and forests. 

2. Who became dumb? 

Ans- Echo became dumb. 

3. One day,  who was passing by  ? 

Ans- One day, Goddess Juno was passing by. 

  

G. Complete these sentences- 

1. Echo was a fairy. 

2. Echo used to talk a lot. 

3. Juno cursed Echo because she didn’t hear when Juno called her. 

4. Juno’s curse was that she will never be able to talk again. 

5. When your voice comes back to you it is called an echo. 

 

NOTE- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their English notebook neatly. 

 

Lesson-5 

Pronouns 

Let’s Do 
1.Write 2 sentences using I, and two sentences using you. 

a. I want to go to school. 

b. I like to eat biryani. 

c. You should be punctual. 

d. You are a good boy. 

2. Replace the words in red with he or she. 

a. My brother is in Delhi. My brother will come home tomorrow. 

My brother is in Delhi. He will come home tomorrow. 

b. Thehan plays the drum. Thehan can play it very well. 

Thehan plays the drum. He can play it very well. 

c. Ritu travels a lot. Ritu loves travelling. 

Ritu travels a lot. She loves travelling. 

d. Amitav Ghosh is a famous writer. Amitav Ghosh has written many books. 



Amitav Ghosh is a famous writer. He has written many books. 

 

2. Tick the correct pronoun used for different  nouns in the story. 

a. Parni          she ( ✓)     it (   ) 

b. tree             it    (✓)     they (    ) 

c. Thehan       he  ( ✓)    it      (    ) 

d. leaves and flowers     it (    )      they ( ✓ )  

e. rainbow       it  (✓)       he    (    ) 

 

3. Complete these sentences using correct pronouns in place of nouns. 

a. Kari often reads books. She keeps her books neatly. 

b. Shakuntala is good at mathematics. She always scores the highest. 

c. My mother has got me a lovely dress. It is red in colour. 

d. The beetles are in my room now. They are on the shelf. 

e. My mom and I are relaxing. We are watching TV. 

f. The birds have come back. They are making nests in our trees.  

g. Mr Lal lives in our town but he is from Uttarakhand. 

h. Mansi got a new bike. She is riding it. 

i. Vinit and Shree always come to school early. Today, they are late. 

 

Let’s Practise (Page no.-39) 

 

1.Tick the correct pronouns that can replace the underlined nouns or noun expressions.  

  ✓ 

a. The teacher asked the students to draw a picture. ( me/them/us) 

     ✓ 

b. My sister is in town. I will watch a movie with my sister. ( her/us/me) 

                                    ✓ 

c. My aunt is not well. My mother is writing a letter to my aunt. (she/her/his) 

                                                                                               ✓ 

d. Look at this boat. The girls will row this boat. (us/it/them) 

       ✓ 

e. My father is writing a letter. Do not disturb my father. (he/him/it) 

              ✓ 

f. I do not know the answer. I will find the answer in the book. (I/it/them) 

                     ✓ 

g. Shahin is going to meet his uncle. His uncle is coming today. (Him/ He/ Her) 

       ✓ 

h. Open the box, please. I want to see what is inside the box. ( them/it/they) 

                     ✓ 

i. These people seem to be lost. Can you tell these people where the airport is? (him/us/them) 

                                                                                                                                                                      ✓ 

j. My sister and I are looking for a book. Can you help my sister and me, please? (her/ me/us) 

 

 

 

 



2. Choose the correct pronouns to fill in the blanks. 

You:        Robert asked us (we/us) to join him (he/him) in singing.  

                We ( We/Us) began to sing with the band. He (She/He)  

                also joined in. His friends came to listen to us (we/us). 

                They (They/ Them) brought flowers for us ( we/ us). 

                Jessie, you (he/ you) should have come too. It (It/ They) 

                was really nice. Everyone was looking for you (she/you). 

Jessie:      Robert did not invite me (I/me) . So   I   ( I/ me)  

                 did not come. 

 

Composition 

Rainy Season 

1.Rainy season is one of the four main seasons of India . 

2. It begins in June and ends in August. 

3. It comes after the hot summer season. 

4. It is also called  the monsoon season. 

5. People wear raincoat, gumboots,  etc. and carry umbrella while going outside. 

6. We like to have tea or coffee with pakoras . 

7. Children play in rain shower and float paper boats in rain water. 

8. I like this season a lot. 

Note:- Students are instructed to do the above assignment in their English Grammar Book . 

 

ACTIVITY (HOMEWORK) 

 

Paste the picture of state birds of Jharkhand(KOEL) and Goa (YELLOW THROATED BULBUL). 

 

 

 



गुरु गोबफ ॊद ससॊह ऩब्लरक स्कूर  
विशेष-कामय-११  

कऺा-२  
विषम-हहॊदी  
हदनाॊक-१९.७.२१  
ऩाठ्म ऩुस्तक से  
प्र०१. सभानार्थी शलदों का सभरान कयो। (page no.  ४२ भें प्र० १ 
कयो ) 

(क) स्िर्य               िृऺ  (ख)  
(ख) ऩेड़                 सोना (क) 
(ग) याजा               घभॊडी (घ) 
(घ) असबभानी           सम्राट (ग)  
प्र०२. ननम्नसरखखत शलदों भें क्रिमा शलदों ऩय गोरा रगाओ- 

 
प्र०३. सॊऻा शलदों औय क्रिमा शलदों को अरग-अरग खानों भें सरखो-
(pg no ४३ भें कयो।  

उत्तय-        सॊऻा                   क्रिमा 
      याजा      भॊत्री            सोचना     टहरना 
      फाग       खखड़की         ऩकड़ना     बागना  
    गगरहयी      देश              ऩूछना      सभझना  
     भहर       ऩेड़               हयाना      उठाना 



 
प्र०४. सभझो औय सरखो –(pg no ४३ भें प्र० ३ कयो।  
(क) सुनना -  सुना          सुनेगा  
(ख) देखना -   देखा          देखेगा  
(ग) गगयना -   गगया          गगयेगा  
(घ) बागना -   बागा          बागेगा  
प्र०५. ननम्नसरखखत शलदों से िाक्म फनाओ –(pg ४३ भें प्र० ४ 
कयो।) 
(क)ऩयेशान – याजा गगरहयी की फात सुनकय फहुत ऩयेशान हो गमा 
र्था।  
(ख)धयती – हभें धयती को हय-बया यखना चाहहए।  
(ग)प्रार्ी – इस सॊसाय भें तयह-तयह के प्रार्ी यहत ेहैं।  
(घ)गुस्सा – गगरहयी की फातों ऩय याजा को फहुत गुस्सा आमा।  
(ड़)खखड़की – याजा ने स्िर्य भुद्रा खखड़की से फाहय पें क दी। 
 

ऩाठ-8 मैं ह ॉ आम  
  प्र०६. ननम्नसरखखत प्रश्नों के उत्तय अऩनी कॉऩी भें सरखो।  
    (क)शोसबत की भाॉ फाज़ाय से क्मा खयीदकय राई र्थीॊ? 
    उत्तय- शोसबत की भाॉ फाज़ाय से आभ खयीदकय राई र्थीॊ।  
    (ख)शोसबत ने क्रकस चीज़ का सऩना देखा? 
    उत्तय- शोसबत ने आभ का सऩना देखा।  
    (ग)शोसबत का सऩना कफ टूटा? 
    उत्तय- भाॉ की आिाज़ कानों भें ऩड़त ेही शोसबत का सऩना टूटा।  
    (घ)आभ देखकय शोसबत प्रसन्न क्मों हुआ? 



    उत्तय- आभ देखकय शोसबत प्रसन्न इससरए हुआ क्रक यात के                
खाने के सार्थ उसे आभ बी सभरेगा।  
(ड़)भाॉ ने शोसबत को क्रकतने आभ हदए? 
उत्तय- भाॉ ने शोसबत को दो आभ हदए।  
(च)सोने के फाद शोसबत ने क्मा सऩना देखा? 
उत्तय- सोने के फाद शोसबत ने सऩने भें देखा क्रक टोकयी से उड़त ेहुए 
हिा भें रहयात ेआभ उसके ऩास आ यहे हैं।  
(छ)शोसबत सऩने भें क्रकन-क्रकन आभों से सभरा? 
उत्तय- शोसबत सऩने भें सफ़ेदा, तोताऩयी ,चौसा, फॊफइमा,अरपाॊसो 
,रॉगड़ा ,दशहयी आभों से सभरा।   
(ज)भाॉ ने शोसबत को उठात ेहुए क्मा कहा? 
उत्तय- भाॉ ने शोसबत को स्कूर जाने के सरए उठात ेहुए कहा क्रक 
उठकय तैमाय हो जाओ, तुम्हाया भैंगो शेक तैमाय है। 
प्र०७. ऩषृ्ठ सॊख्मा ५०,५१,औय ५२ ऩाठ्म ऩुस्तक भें कयो।  

 



 

 
 
                       व्याकरण से  

ऩाठ- ६ स्त्री, ऩुरुष (लऱॊग) 
(page no. ३०) 



प्र०१. सरॊग की ऩरयबाषा औय उसके प्रकाय उदाहयर् के सार्थ सरखो-
(कॉऩी भें) 
उत्तय- ऩरयबाषा-शलद के ब्जस रूऩ से उसके स्त्री औय ऩुरुष जानत 
का फोध हो, उसे सरॊग कहत ेहैं। 
सरॊग दो प्रकाय के होत ेहैं।  
1. स्त्रीसरॊग – दादी, भोयनी, फेटी, भासरन, सेठानी इत्माहद।  
2. ऩुब््रॊग – दादा, भोय,  फेटा, भारी,  सेठ इत्माहद।  
 
उदाहयर्- वऩता -  भाता            भाभा – भाभी  
        चूहा -  चुहहमा            भुयगा – भुयगी   
        फकया – फकयी             धोफी – धोबफन  
        फैर -  गाम               फूढ़ा – फुहढ़मा  



प्र०२. गचत्र देखकय खारी स्र्थानों भें नाभ सरखो –(page no ३२ भें 
प्र०(क) औय (ख) कयो। 

 
 
 

प्र०३. शलद छाॉटकय जोड़ ेफनाओ। (page no ३३ भें प्र०(ग), (घ)औय 
(ड़) कयो।  



 
 

ऩाठ- एक,अनेक (वचन) 
प्र०१. दिए गए कायय को कॉऩी में करो।  
ऩररभाषा – सॊख्मा फताने िारे शलद िचन कहरात ेहैं।  
िचन दो प्रकाय के होत ेहैं।  

1. एकिचन – ब्जस शलद से क्रकसी िस्तु के एक होने का ऩता 
चरे, उसे एकिचन कहत ेहैं।  
जैसे – केरा, क्रकताफ, भारा, फस्ता आहद।  

2. फहुिचन – ब्जस शलद से क्रकसी िस्तु के एक से अगधक होने 
का ऩता चरे, उसे फहुिचन कहत ेहैं।  



जैसे – केरे, क्रकताफें, भाराएॉ, फस्त ेआहद।  
प्र०२. हदए गए कामय को ऩेज नॊफय ३६,३७ भें कयो।  

 



 
 

  ऩाठ- 7 नाम की जगह (सवयनाम) 
सवयनाम की ऩररभाषा- सॊज्ञा की जगह ऩर प्रयोग ककए जाने वाऱे 
शब्ि सवयनाम कहऱात ेहैं।  
जैसे – वह, उसे, हम, तुम, आऩ, वे आदि।  
वह आम खाता है  
उसे मेरी मिि चादहए।  
कऱ हम मॊदिर जाएॉगे।  
तुम कहाॉ जा रहे हो? 
आऩ कौन हैं? 



वे खेऱ रहे हैं।  
गहृकायय -१. व्याकरण ऩुस्त्तक में page no 30 और 31 ऩढ़ो।  

२. नामवाऱे 5 शब्ि (सॊज्ञा शब्ि) और उनके चचर कॉऩी में 
चचऩकाओ । (जैसे :-महात्मा गाॉधी, बगीचा, ऱाऱककऱा, कुरसी, मोर) 
 
 
______________________समाप्त____________________ 
    



 
ASSIGNMENT - 11 

CLASS- 2                                                                                                                       SUBJECT- MATHS  
 
UNIT 4 - Addition & Subtraction (Bigger numbers)                DATE – 19/07/2021 
 
Note: Do the following work in your Maths notebook. 
 
SUBTRACTION WITHOUT REGROUPING                  
 
Q I. Subtract the following: 
 

  H T O    H T O 

  8 8 5    7 5 5 
- 1 1 4  - 2 4 3 

  7 7 1    5 1 2 

         

         
  H T O    H T O 

  5 6 8    5 8 4 
- 2 5 4  - 4 0 3 

  3 1 4    1 8 1 
 
 
SUBTRACTION WITH REGROUPING 
 
Q II. Subtract:   
 

 H T O   H T O 

 7 15       4 12 
 8 5 4  

 6 5 2 
- 5 8 1  - 2 3 9 

 2 7 3   4 1 3 

         

         

 H T O   H T O 

 3 11       3 13 
 4 1 4  

 3 4 3 
- 1 7 1  - 1 2 8 

 2 4 3   2 1 5 
 
 



Q III. Find the difference:  
 

 H T O   H T O 

 6 9 10   4 9 10 
 7 0 0  

 5 0 0 
- 4 6 2  - 2 4 9 

 2 3 8   2 5 1 

         

         

 H T O   H T O 

 7 11 12   8 9 10 
 8 2 2  

 9 0 0 
- 3 8 6  - 2 9 8 

 4 3 6   6 0 2 
 

 
 

Q IV. Solve the following word problems: 
 

a. Hari has 107 coins. Mala has 243 coins. Neema has 207 coins. How many coins do 
they have in total? 

  Number of coins Hari has =      107 
                                                                                                 
       Number of coins Mala has =      243 

                                                                                                + 
        Number of coins Neema has =       207 

                                                                                                               _______________ 
       Total number of coins they have =      557 

 
 

b. There are 150 students in Class II. On a rainy day, only 139 students were present. 
How many students were absent? 

                                                                                                                                 
  Number of students in Class II =     1     5     0 

                                                                                                - 
       Number of students present on a rainy day =   1     3     9 
                                                                                                               _______________ 
       Number of students absent on that day =     0     1     1 

 
 
 
 
 



Q V. Write and learn the tables of 7 and 8: 
 

7   û   1   =   7   
7   û   2   =   14 
7   û   3   =   21 
7   û   4   =   28 
7   û   5   =   35 
7   û   6   =   42 
7   û   7   =   49 
7   û   8   =   56 
7   û   9   =   63 

7   û   10   =   70 
 

8   û   1   =   8    
8   û   2   =   16 
8   û   3   =   24 
8   û   4   =   32 
8   û   5   =   40 
8   û   6   =   48 
8   û   7   =   56 
8   û   8   =   64 
8   û   9   =   72 

8   û   10   =   80 
 
 
HOME WORK: Complete the exercises from Pg no 70 to 77 in your Maths text book. 
 
 

********************* 



ASSIGNMENT NO.11 

STD – 2                             SUB- EVS                        DATE:  19.7.21 

                         TOPIC -  LESSON 7  Clothes We Wear & LESSON 8 Houses We Build 

                                        LESSON – 7  CLOTHES WE WEAR 

         Do these in the notebook:- 

      1. Fill the missing letters. 

         1. P r o t e c t               

         2.  S m a r t    

         3. S e a s o n     

         4. C o t t o n             

         5.  W o o l  l e n 

         6.  R a i n c o a t    

 

    2.  Give two examples of each. 

          1. Types of clothes 

               a) Cotton clothes               b)  Silk clothes 

          2. Things used in rainy season. 

               a) Raincoats                        b)  Gumboots 

          3.  Animals from which we get leather 

               a) Buffaloes                         b) Snakes 

          4. Things made of leather 

                a) Bags                                 b) Shoes 

          5. People who wear uniform 

                a)  Policeman                     b) Nurse 

 

      3.  Answer in one word. 

            1. What makes us look smart and decent? 

       Ans.  Clothes 

            2. Which type of clothes are very light? 

        Ans. Cotton clothes 

            3. We get silk from 

         Ans. Silkworm 

            4.  We get wool from 

         Ans.  Sheep 

             5. When do we wear woollen clothes? 

         Ans. In winter 

 

        4. Answer the following questions:- 

               1. Why do we wear clothes? 

          Ans. We wear clothes to protect our body from heat , cold , wind , dust , insect bites 

                   and rain. 

               2. Name the different types of clothes. 



          Ans.  Different types of clothes are cotton clothes , woollen clothes and silk clothes. 

 

               3. What are costumes? 

         Ans.  Special clothes that we wear for special purposes are known as costumes. 

               4. What are uniforms? 

          Ans.  Special kind of clothes worn by people when they go to work or by children 

                     at school are called uniforms. 

                

               5. Name a few things that protect you from the rain. 

           Ans. Raincoats , umbrellas and gumboots protect us from the rain. 

 

     5.     a)  Paste the picture of three types of clothes. 

 

 

                                                      
                    Cotton clothes                             Woollen clothes                                Silk clothes 

 

               b)  Draw , colour and name any two things which are used in the rainy season. 

            

                                                                
                               Umbrella                                                                   Raincoat 

Do these in the textbook:- 

 

 

  1.   Clothes protect us from which of the following? Tick ( ✓ ) the right options. 

            ( Page no. 40 ) 



 

 

 

                                                       

 

 

    2. Match the following:  ( Page no.41 ) 

           1. Woollen clothes                        a) Summers (2) 

           2. Cotton clothes                           b) Special occasions (3) 

           3. Silk clothes                                  c) Winters (1) 

   3. Write the names of three types of clothes made from the following types of clothes. 

        ( Page no. 42 ) 

         1.  Cotton :   Shirt           Skirt              Frock 

         2.  Silk :         Gown         Skirt             Salwar-suit 

         3.  Wool:       Jacket        Scarf            Socks 

   4.  Write  True ( T ) or False ( F ) for the following statements. ( Page no. 44) 

         1. People wear costumes when they go to work.   F 

         2. All the people across the world wear the same type of clothes. F 

         3. In India, different people in different places wear the same clothes. F 

  5.  Tick ( ✓ ) the correct answer. ( Page no. 45) 

          1. The weaver weaves cotton thread into cotton clothes on his ________. 

               a)  loom  ✓                         b)  bed                               c)  chair 



          2.  We get ________  from silkworms. 

               a)  cotton                            b) silk   ✓                            c) wool 

          3.  Clothes made from wool keep us ___________. 

                a)  warm  ✓                          b) cool                                c) dry 

     6. Fill in the blanks with the given words. ( Page no. 45) 

                       summer       uniforms         silkworm’s            hair           clothes 

           1. Woollen clothes are made from  the  hair of sheep. 

           2. Special clothes worn at work  are called  uniforms. 

           3. People in different parts of the world wear different clothes. 

           4. We wear cotton clothes in summer. 

            5. Silk comes from a silkworm’s cocoon. 

       7. State the following as True or False. ( Page no. 45) 

              1. We wear woollen clothes in summer.     False 

              2.  Children wear uniform to school.            True 

              3.  We wear clothes just to look nice.           False 

 

 

         8. Name the following people according to their clothes. ( Page no. 46) 

                 

 

 

                                                 LESSON – 8 Houses We Build 

  Do these in the notebook:- 



   1. Fill the missing letters. 

               1.  B r i c k s                    

               2.  C e m e n t                      

               3.  B u n g a l o w              

               4.  E s k i m o s                 

               5.  C a r a v a n              

    2.  Give two examples of each. 

               1. Types of houses 

                     a) Kutcha house          b) Pucca house 

               2.  Things used to make a kutcha house 

                     a) Mud                                   b) Straw 

               3.  Things used to make a pucca house 

                    a)  Cement                              b) Bricks 

               4.  People who help us to build our house 

                    a) Architect                             b) Carpenter 

               5.  Qualities of a good house 

                     a) It should be very comfortable. 

                     b) It should be clean and tidy. 

               6.  Enemies of a house 

                      a) Cockroach                           b)  Rat 

        3. Answer in one word:- 

                1. They live in igloos. 

            Ans. Eskimos 

                2. It is a movable house made of cloth. 

             Ans. Tent 

                3.  It is a floating house. 

              Ans. Houseboat 



                4.  He designs our house before it is built. 

               Ans. Architect 

          4.  Answer the following questions:- 

                  1. Name the house that is build on wheels. 

              Ans. Caravan is build on wheels. 

                   2. What is a bungalow? 

               Ans. A big single or double storey house with a lawn  is called a bungalow. 

     3. What is an igloo? 

 

    Ans. A house made of snow with dome -shaped roof is called an igloo.  

     4. Where are log houses found? 

     Ans. Log houses are found in  hilly areas where there are many trees and wood is            

easily available.  

      5. How is stilt house different from a houseboat ? 

     Ans. A stilt house is a house that is built high above the ground, usually with 

bamboo poles whereas a houseboat is a floating house. It is made on a boat.  

                     

 

         5. Draw and colour a kutcha house. 

                                                    

                                                                                       HUT 



 

             Do these in the textbook:- 

            1.  Some building materials are given below. Write ‘K’ for the building material 

                  used for making a kutcha house and ‘P’ for the building material used for 

                   making a pucca house. ( Page. No 48) 

                          Bricks                Straw              Cement             Bamboo 

                              P                        K                        P                          K 

 

             2. Name the type of house: (Page no. 50) 

                    1. A house built with logs                   Log house 

                    2. A house made of ice                        Igloo 

                    3. A house made on bamboo poles  Stilt house 

                    4. A house on wheels                            Caravan 

 

               3.  Name the person who: ( Page no. 51) 

                     1. digs and carries bricks             Labourer 

                     2. fits the water pipes                  Plumber 

                     3. makes the doors                        Carpenter 

                     4. who paints the walls                 Painter 

 

              4. Fill in the  blanks. ( Page no. 53 ) 

                              Ice           cloth           safe            air          sloping 

                      1.  We feel   safe  in our house. 

                      2.  An igloo is made of ice. 

                      3.  A tent is made of  cloth. 

                      4. Houses on hills have  sloping roofs. 

                      5. A good house permits lots of fresh air and sunlight. 



 

            5. Underline the correct words in the sentences given below. ( Page no. 53) 

                       1. We should keep our house  clean / dirty. 

                       2.     Eskimos  / Gypsies make igloos. 

                      3. A caravan is a house on wheels  / water. 

                       4. A hut is made of  cement  / mud .         

 

            6.  Write ‘T’ for true or ‘F’ for false for the following statements.( Page no. 53) 

                       1. A kutcha house is costly to build.       F 

                       2. A log house is made where it rains a lot.        F 

                       3. Huts are very strong.         F 

 

 

 

             7. Match the following: ( Page no. 53) 

                        1. Electrician                a)  makes doors and windows (2) 

                        2. Carpenter                 b) gives jobs to labourers (4) 

                        3.  Plumber                   c)  fits and fixes taps and pipes (3) 

                        4.  Contractor               d) does the electric wiring (1) 
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 Page no.  28  ( Compound  Words ) 

 Match to make compound words. 

 

 1.               +                   =               

                BLACK                                                 BOARD                                                      BLACKBOARD 

 

 

2.         +                            =               

             BUTTER                                                           FLY                                                   BUTTERFLY 

 

 

3.        +                       =                       

                   NOTE                                                BOOK                                               NOTEBOOK 

   

 

 4.             +                     =                      

                   RAIN                                                   COAT                                                   RAINCOAT 

 

 

 5.                       +                    =                 

                  STAR                                                    FISH                                               STARFISH 



 Page no. 29  ( Season Watch ) 

1. Look at the pictures  and fill in the blanks. 

                                                     
          The sun remains overhead.               Trees shed their leaves.         The sky is crying. Water  

                 It is Summer time.                                  It is Autumn.                    is dripping from clouds. 

                                                                                                                                Oh! It is Rainy season. 

 

             

                                                                    
                     It is snowing I want gloves to keep                            Yay! Flowers on the trees.  

                     my hands warm. It is Winter time.                                   It is  Spring season. 

 

  Page no.  30 ( Sports ) 

   Match the players to the sports they play. 

    1.                                                           a)   

                                 P.V. Sindhu                                                                              Wrestling 

 

     2.          b)  

                              Dipa Karmakar                                                                              Tennis 

    3.                                                                       c)   

                                  Virat Kohli                                                                                    Cricket 



 

     4.                                                             d)    

                         Sania Mirza                                                                                         Boxing 

 

    5.                                                               e)    

                   Viswanathan Anand                                                                                 Chess 

     6.                                                                 f)    

                          Sushil Kumar                                                                                   Badminton 

 

      7.                                                             g)  

                             Mary Kom                                                                                    Gymnastics 

  

    Ans.  1 – f            2- g           3- c           4- b           5- e            6 – a         7 – d 

 

      Page no. 31  Bolly Watch 

       Look at the pictures of some famous bollywood stars of India and write their names . 

 

        1.             2.       3.       

                 Priyanka Chopra                         Kareena Kapoor Khan                   Shah Rukh Khan 



         4.             5.       6.   

                   Ranbir Kapoor                                Akshay Kumar                            Anupam Kher 

 

 

          7.               8.        9.  

                 Deepika Padukone                             Kangana Ranaut                       Salman Khan 

     Page no. 32 Travelling Mode 

Identify the following pictures and write their names . 

             

           1.           2.         3.  

                             CAR                                            AEROPLANE                                       BICYCLE  

 

             4.         5.                   6.      

                         AUTO RICKSHAW                         TRAIN                                                         BOAT 

 

 

              7.       8.              9.  

                                 SHIP                                        HELICOPTER                                             BUS 
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 Chapter – 4 ( Wings of Education )  

Learn the following.   

A. Match the following.  

            A                                                B  

1.Moon                              a) are wings of education.  

2.Children                          b) called all the members.  

3.Hard work and Teamwork    c) should give up laziness.  

4.King                               d) was appointed as a night guard.  

 

 (   1. – d,      2. – c,     3. – a,      4.- b  ) 

 

B. Complete the following sentences.  

a) The children have same school uniform.  

b) Moon was appointed as a night  guard.  

c) Every body was upset with moon . 

d) Moon gave up his laziness  . 

 

C. Write ( T )for true and ( F )  for false.   

a. Moon was very good in his behaviour.   F 

b. Moon asked for pardon. T 

c. We should  not do hard work. F 

d. Moon is waiting for us to be hardworking  . T 

                Chapter -5 (Different Ways to God)  

Page -33 & 34 

What would you do in the following situations  ? Mark your choice with a tick (√) . 

1. If you happen to see a man requesting for help  :  

a)  I will ignore him if he is not belonging to my religion .  

b) I will help him.    √ 



 

 

2. If I see my friend who is belonging to another religion without tiffin : 

a)  I will pretend that I have not seen him.  

b) I will  share my tiffin with him.  √ 

 

3. If a friend belonging to another religion invites you to attend her birthday party  : 

a)  I will  reject the  invitation.  

b) I will attend it.  √ 

 

4. If a neighbour of yours belonging to another religion  brings a lot of  delicious dishes  

prepared for their feast to your house : 

a)  I will throw them when he has gone.  

b) I will eat them thankfully.  √ 

 

 

 

            Places of worship  

 

Gurudwara                                                                          Mosque 

 



 

                 Church                                                                                                   Temple 

 

 



 ASSIGNMENT-11 

STD: 2     Subject: Computer            DATE: 19.07.2021  

L- 4, Parts of a computer 

 

Learning contents: 
 
Parts of a computer 
 
Output Devices: The devices throught which we get the result or output after 
processing are called Output devices.  
 
Monitor: Monitor is an output device that looks like a  

television screen. It is also known as Visual Display Unit (VDU). 

 

Printer: Printer is an output device used to print the result  

of the work done by the computer on a paper. 

 

Speakers: Speakers are output devices that are used for  

listening to music, voice and sound on a computer. 

 

Headphones: Headphones are small speakers used to hear  

the sound without disturbing others. 

 
Storage Devices: Other than input devices, processing devices and output devices, a 
computer also uses storage devices. The storage devices are used to store our work. 
 
Hard Disk: Hard Disk is fixed inside the CPU box. It can  

store a huge amount of information that can be used  

very quickly any time. 

 

Compact Disc (CD): This disc is circular in shape. It is a  

small storage device. The storage capacity of a CD is 

less than the hard disk. 

 

Digital Versatile Disc (DVD) : It is used a huge amount of data.  

The storage capacity of a DVD is more than a CD.  



 

Pen Drive: It is also Known as USB Flash drive. It is a very  

small storage device.  

 
Important points to remember: 

 Wireless mouse was launched by Microsoft in 2008. 

 The Pen drive was invented in 1998 by IBM. 

 

Activity: 

From the list of items given below, separate the input, output and storage devices. 

Write the names in the correct column. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
INPUT  

DEVICES 

OUTPUT 

DEVICES 

STORAGE 

DEVICE 

   

   

   

 MOUSE, PRINTER, KEYBOARD, 

MMONITOR, SPEAKER, PEN DRIVE, DVD, 

scanner, HARD DISK 
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